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TO THE MERCHANT: If you haven't Red Meat Tobacco in stock, write the factory we will supply you direct
IPtsfI F "X L a vm ASr9Ki V i TO THE CONSUMER:ut v.a ii u man pa m it We give you our absolute guarantee that each 10c plug of Red Meat is made of better tobacco and contains

more good solid juicy chewing quality than any other 10c plug of any weight offered or sold by any factory

j MmdHrJk e?J g&r
rfr: Vjr. !!!? 't brand.TO ANY CHEWER of tobacco who will cut out and mail us this advertisement, we will mail him a card which will entitle him to one 5c cut of Red Meat Tobacco FREE at Manufactured Only by Llipfert-Scelr- Co., WliMrton-Snle- N. C

SHE BELIEVED IN HIM.UNWELCOME SUITORS,
DON'T NAG,

lie eon 1.0 not on amthav whimI.0VI 1H A D1SEAHE HO MET I MRS II

WHEN CLOUDS GATHER ROUND.

Wll V WlrllllOI.il Til KSK PrtK.rMllUS LIT

Tt.C C.iUBTKHIKS Of Til R IIBAHTHO

MUCH NilHi II Y (UK I.OVEU ONES

UNTIL IT la TtiO LATH.

MOTH Kll I.OOKF.I) ON.TAKES 8TR0NQ MBD1C1NS TO CURS

IT.

A girl who signs herself Mabel hkUk

I'd 11 (ivi iihim v vi:ahh.
Mkh. W'inmi.ow'h Sootiiino SVRtIP

has been used fur over 60 yirs by mill-

ions of mothers for their children while

toothing, with perfect success, It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all

pain; cures wiod colic, and is the best

remedy for Diarrhoea, It will relieve;

the poor little sufferer immediately. Sold

by Drugnisis in every part of the world.
Twenty-liv- e cents a buttle. Be sure and

ask for"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"

Kov. John Frank, ohapluin of Wes

tern prison, was a geniul mat), whoso very

look invited confidence.bow to pel rid of ao uuwolomo suitor,

"It works like mine," be said, "one
noes all sides of human nature, Take Jim

who 'n no persistent that no brand of
snubs or even ooldooss of the polar varie-

ty has sufficed to banish. Hartoclt, for intanco, For a number

of years, Uartnett and his aged mother
aod take no other kiod.The Kind You Havo Always Bought, and wlilc li ling beea

lu use for over 30 years, has bortio the clfrnntiiro of

A few words nr friendly interest cheer-

ily spoken at ihe right time and nropor

place havo changed the course, of many a

person who had resolved upon

Because of tho lick of
many s poor soul en-

shrouded in the darkness of despair has

gone down to an untimely gruve by his

owd premeditated act. The following

verso left by a suicide who had mot with

previous business reverses is a lair exam

and has been inailo iimlcr his pcr- -
Over-Wor- k Weakens

ff-jh- .. wnal supervision slnco its liifnncy.
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

All the blood in your body passes throueh
your kidneys once every three minutes.

It should bo ao easy matter to look a

love-tic- youth squarely iu the eye and
tell hitn that the time has ooiue for him

to do his roosting on some oilier frool

porch and to carry his liule bag of cara-

mels 10 some other girl.

I'erhaps, Mabel, you can't appreciate
the ache that gels into the heart of a

young man once in awhile. He is in-

sane. His world begins and ends with

you. lie writes bad poclry when he
should bo keeping books for the boss

His appetite fails him, aod when he walks

the street the birds sing, the digs bark

and even the brciz-- i echo the word,

lived on a farm over by Clear Creek.

Mrs, Hartnctt was a helpless cripple and

her son took the whole care of her and

the house. He was quiet and steady,

but the most remarkable manner fairly

ran amuck, drank hard, and was finally

arrested on various charges.

"He was a big, boyish fellow, with a

face which might be be called sullen, but

wsb not wholly bad, I couldn't belp

liking him. At fi'st he had nothing to say

to anybody, but he gradually grew friend-

ly with me, and talked quite freely

about himself.

ple which illustrates Iho stalo of mind of

most i f those poor unfoitunatcs who re-

solve to end t heir earthly careers :

All CountcrfeiU, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- are but;
Eiiicriuients that triilo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caatoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It is l'lcasimt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Mnreotlo
suliittanre. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FevertahncHS. It cures Diarrliusa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
Tlio Children's Panacoo The Mother's Friend.

'Here poor unfortunate Haywood lies,

i ne Kianeys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
cf order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

ppNobody laughs, nobody crieF;

Where he's gone aod how he fares

Nobody knows and nobody cares."

Had this man's friends who regicttcd
"Love." Ho knows he is unworthj; his misfortune and deplored bis death "It isn t any use, ho asserted one

day. I'm bad clear through. It wasfiat a century of correct liviog will not spoken encouragingly to him and mani
born iu me.make him fi for you to wipe your shore fested a friendly interest in his welfare

"You have kept a straight rcoord upGENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS tried tho effect of kind words and good
to this time," I said.cheer to dispel his despondency he

01; but has a haiy sort of an idea that if
he keeps on loving in time ha may wear

out resistance and that your pily may bo

tran.liuuied into atfoction.

Bears the Signature of

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is

in pumping thick,
blood through veins and arteries,

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble,

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Hi
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

would doubtless have done very differ "I've always wanted to cut Ioobp,' ho

relurned; 'and even if I haven't done it

That is why he Ognios trij'ping up the

ently. And so with others. When ono

becomes so utterly despondcot that he

believes that no one in the world cares

that amounts to the same thing.'

"Why haven't you?" I asked abrubt-s'eps with the candy ao I the H iwer;

If you wish to help the world a 'ittlo in your bumble way,

Don't nag,

Your wifo, if you'ro a huaband, doubtless has her faults, but Bay

Don't nag

You may bo too busy toiliug for your litilo bit of crust

To be able to lilt others who are lying in the dust,

But you still can help in ranking tbs world brighter, if you just
Don't nag.

If you wish to give him courage who bas chosen you for life,

Don't nag ;

If you wish to be his helper and he'll need belp in the Btrife

Doo't nag.

He may have a few shortcomings husbands generally do

And he may sometimes sit beaten when he should have triumphed, too,

But ho'll rise with newer oourage aod new strength if only you

Doo't nag.

All around you there are others who have painful wounds to nurse,

Don't nag
L

Rubbing on the raw has ever aid will always make it worse.

Don't nag

You can see your neighbor's foibles all his weaknesses are plain

But, then, what's tho use of prodding when it caDnot bring you gain,

Why add by a look or whisper to the world's supply of pain?
Doo't nag.

If she has her days for fretting, oh, be patient then with her

Don't nag.

If he makes mistakes remember it is human still to err

Don't nag.

You may not have strength to rescue Ihe pale ones whose burdeos kill,

Or to lift the weary toilers, who are stumbling np tho hill,

But you can refrain from making ihe world sadder, if you will

Don't nag I

WHEN MY SISTER'S SHOWING OFF,

The circus doesn't coma along as often as I'd like,

An' fuo issomothin' as a rule that's mighty hard to strike,

But when Bill Jones oomes courtin' woll, I simply want to say

The way my sistes actor will boat a circus any day,

She shakes his hand away up high an' says, "Why, howdy do f"
The same as if she didn't soo him evory day or two.

An' then be tries to answer back an' chjkos an' has tooough,

An' I'm Gl to kill, w'ai'e sister's showin' off.

She talks 'bout books that's wrote io Frauce, and ha says, "yes, indeed."

A cook book is the only kind I ever saw her read,

Her faoe looks fine by gaslight an' you bet I wouldn't dare

To tell him 'bout the freckles that aro hiddco somewhere there.

She plays on Ihe piano; crosses hands, an' then abe sighs

An' looks like she saw angel forms a floatio' from the skies,

She yells at me all day, but when Bill oalla her voioe gi's sof

An' mushy lileo It's simply great when sister's sbowin' off,

I wouldn't mind a bit to ace her oomin' it so strong,

Provided sbo was only jos' the same tho whole day long,

But when she's cross as tacks an' trios to act as sweet as pic,

It strikes me aa so humorous that I've got to laugh or diej

An' hhen he gently holds her hand I'm tempted lo let slip

The fact that she kin nit moat hard enough to sink a ahip.

I know it ain't the proper thing to sneer at folks an' scoff,

But honest, boys, it's funny when my sister's showio' off I

Washington Stan

fur him io the least when the least rayw'ly he is kiod lo your little brother,
whom he privately thinks is being reared "Uartnett paused for a moment; thenof hope, or good oheer cannot penetrate

he said simply: "Well, it was motherfor the penitentiary; why lie listens lo the and is sola on its merits
by all druggists in fifty- - g

the bleak, lonely shadows of despair that
draw their dusty folds closely about miod You see, if I'd gone off with the boys,stories toll by y iur reipwtol father, who

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMt tmvfl MHNNT, TT HURHT STfitir. JCW VONR MTV.

cent and siz- - Efv jH'.'H EKi
she'd have been alone. Then I had tohas a 6nc recolleo'ijn of bow the butt'e aod heart then it is he welcomes death es. You may have a
lift her. She w,is lame. I couldn't sample bottle by mail noma of

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
of Bull IUj w.is waged, and likes to

tell about it. That lover would help

aod longs for that quiet end unbroken

rest whioh tho grave only affords. diink and get shaky and risk dropping her
out if you have kidney or Diaaaer trouDie.

Besides, she would have found me out, Mention tnis paper wnen writing ur. rwumeoarry io the coal at your residence, or We are usually careless in our mannerr (t Co., Binghamton, N. Y.'aod well, parson, she believed in meturn the wringer, if he was asked. He toward the living indifferent regarding uon t mace any misiaKe, out rememDer
in love. Snubs, rebuff, bints, polite tho name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmcr'i

Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton,
down to tbe ground. There hasn't been

a day since father died that I haven'trefusals are as. tho sighing of the winds
N. Y.. on every bottle.

to him. wanted to go my own pace; but somehow

I oouldn't, with the old lady looking on.'There is just one thing for you to do. J.A. ALSTON"I put my hand on Jim Hartnett'sBe frank, Be brutally frank, Doo't
broad shoulder, "Jim,' I said, 'supposetry that old to you '

scheme. It was a failure when Ilameset she's looking now?'

"Uartnett started, and then flushed FINEnd I was courting. Make your no as big
like a boy.brick bouse, and then 'go np stain

Jim,' I went on, 'you're a bettor felaod hare your little ory.

km GroceriesIf he cornea again tell papa to use a low than I am, for I haven't jour temp-

tations. But don't spoil a good man,ub.

their happiness or success until their
tragic end, or downfall. Then we awaken

to the rcalizitioa that a few timely words

spoken, or light kind of encouragement

bestowed by us at the proper time might
have thwarted the unfortunate turn im-

posed by fate. Then instead of sadness

and misery both would have been made

happy, and the recipient of your favors

would be forever grateful to you.

Don't withhold your little acts ol

kindness, or save your Sowers, or store

away your kind words to shower upon

your loved ones when death lays them

low and renders them ioseosible to the

outpomiogs of your heart,
but bestow them daily, or whenever op-

portunity offers as you go along life's

highway, and you will not only make the

sad and discouraged one truly happy but
yourself supremely so. These aa they

are singly bestowed upon loved ones day

by day serve to lighten labor, sweeten

H. D. ALLEN & COMPANY,
WELDON. N. C.

NEW FALL AND WINTEK STOCK ARRIVING.

And doo't worry. The young man Jim. Depend upon it, your mother be-

lieves in you yet.'ill get over it. Several million of
"What dtd he do? Well, there isn'tyouog men do get over it every year.

ive is a disease. Sometimes it takes

PROVISIONS,!

Cigars and Tobacco.

Fine Whiskies
AND WINE-S-

strong medicine to cure it.

a man today in Kalzoo county that I re-

spect moro than I do Jim Uartnett, He

served his time calmly and quietly and

oontcntedly. When bis time expired he
WATCH

THIS
TO KEEP YOUNG.

went to work and he bos been a model
Avoid fear in all its varied furma of cim n ever siace.SPACE.

Merrimnc Club and Pride of Virginia, nicaIt is a good thing to dio for others;eiprcssion. It is tlie greatest enemy 01

the human race. and mellow. Bar stocked ' with Cboicait is a greater impulse to live for them; Drinks of every kind.
Cor. Washington Ave., and First Street,Avoid excesses of all kinds; they are Whoever daily surrenders an evil impulse

life, and bind bcarls with stronger bonds
Weldon N. 0.injurious. I be long ire must oe a tem to a commonplace duly is more of a

of endcartneot.
An Awful Cough Cured.

'Two years ago our little girl hadperate, regular life. hero than ho who conquers a cily.
The lovu nature of many a dutiful

WOULPtVI HAVE SAID IT.

Ooe night io crowded slcopiog oar

a baby or led most pitcously. At length

DID YOUDon't live to eat, but eat to live. Many a touoh of pneumonia, which left her
mother, faithful wife, and obedient chil

ol our ilia are due to to eat
dren hungers for a kiod word, or yearns

ng the wrong things, and to irregular harsh voioe called out from t neigh
for a pleasant smile, or a loving saress.

eating. CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

SAY DRINKS ?Oh why withhold these previous little
boring berth : "Won't the child a rooi ti-

er atop it noUe, so that the people inNever look on the dark tidt; take
couitcsies of ihe heart so much piiz d

sonny views of everything; a sunny thin oar oan get some Bleep ?" The Kind You Have Always Boughtby our loved ones uolil too late I Ki-
The baby ceased a moment, aod thenhooghl drives rwny the hafowp,

Be a chi'd; live simply and naturally press your love, make known your friendfhe ereut rule of healt- h-

Well you will find
the choicest brands of

RYE, PURE OLD
' APPLE BUANDY

and Sparkling wines,

arcana voice aoBwerea: "iDe dbdvb Bears tha
Signature ofship, offer your encouragement now

nith an awful oough. She had spells of
coughing, j ant like ooe with the whoop-

ing oough and some thought aha would

not get well at all. We got t bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough RemcJj, which

aoted like a ohtrm. She stopped cough-

ing and got stout and fat," writes Mrs.

Ora Bussard, Bruhaker, III. This remedy

is

Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N.
C, W. K. Baavens, Eofiold, N. C , J. A.
Hawks, Garyshurg, N. C.

Some men find it easier to dodge an
obligatiop than lo meet it.

and keep cltar of entangling alliances
mother U io her coffin in the Ugagej fyersPills Keep the bowels reeular.

And the great medicine
Aver's Pills. iWl"::

Beatrice Ilarradcn puts it eloquently
and conip'icttions of all kind..

car, and I have been awake wi.fc the thus. "I shall pass through this world
little one (or three night and I will do but once. Ibereforo, it there is any Away down deep in our hearts thereTho earruloua man never knows Where,YouAsk?ElTJJ BUCKINGHAM'S. DYE kiod thing I can do let me do it now, formy best to keep her quiet." often lives an ambition cleaner and bel

eoi'ogh about any question lo put up in I shall not pass this way agaio.There was a sudden rush from thef"tii viunuui ULliUlttL&r UC tm ci. u Lr.uu. .
ter than our surface life baa ever known.interesting argument

upper berth, and a rooh voice broken
NEW CUKE POK CANCER.

aod teDCter paid. ' I didn't understand,
All surface cancers are new known

sir; I wouldo t have said it for the world,
if I bad understood. Let me Uke the

WHY AT

W. D. SMITH'S,
Washington Ave.,

WELDON, - - X. C.
Full line groceries alwaya on hand.

to be curable, by Buckleo's Arnica Salve.

Jas. Walters, of Dufiiieid, Va , writes:
The Bank of W&,

-- ::::::WELDON N. C.

baby aod you get some res'; aod up
aod down paced (be strong man, softly

I'ULLUI'lHAGIC MEANING

are thesl lio s from J. H. Simmons, of
Casey, III. Thiok what might have re- -hushing the tirod pa by until it tell

"I had a cancer on my lip for years, that
seemed incurable, till Buoklcn's Arnios

Salve healed it, and now it is pcrfootly

well." Guaaantced cure for cuts and

leep, when he laid it down in his own ' Bulled from his toniole cough if he had
beith and waiohed over it till morning
Aa he carried ihe little one back to its

Backed up by ovrr
third of a century

of remarkable and uni-
form cures, a record fat her, he apologized in the same words : burns. 25c. at any drug store.pizel Mer Tie Lais of tie State of North Carolina, "I hope you will what I said; I

Periodic
Pains.

Dr. Miles' Anti-rai- n Tills
are a most rcinarkaMc remedy
for the relief of periodic pains,
backache, nervous or sick head-

ache, or any of the distress-
ing aches and pains that cause
women so much sulTcring-- .

As pain is weakening, and
leaves the system in an ex-

hausted condition, it is wrong
to suffer a moment longer than
npivisnrv, flm! ym hou!d t!;c

such as no utlier
remedy for the
diseases and
weaknesses pe mm dido I understand tljw it was. IUCSTCAMKTO HIM.

not taken the medicine about which he
writes: "I had a fearful oough, that dis-

turbed my DightWat. I tried every-

thing, but nothing would relievo It, until

I took Dr. King's New Discovery lor
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, whioh

completely cured me." Instantly relieves

and permanently curea all throat and

lung diseases, preventa grip aod pneu-

monia. At any druirgial; guaranteed;
5Uo. and f 1.00. Trial bottle free.

DO YOU KNOW HOW MANY

PEOPLE

YOU CAN REACH BY

TELEPHONE?

AUGUST 20TII, 1892.

8TATE OP NORTH CAROLINA DKI'OSITORV.
HALIFAX COUNTY PKI'OSITOKY.
TOWN OK WKLDON DKPOSITOIIY.

"Well are you going away this Bum

mar, old man? ' asked Plitte.

"No," said Flatto "I shall slay right

MISUNDKKSTOOl) TIIK
QUKKN.

The Queen ol Denomk onca paid a

? isil to ihe Danish colony of Iceland,

where the good old biahop exerted him-

self lo ihe uimost to show her .everything

culiar to women
ever stuined, the proprietors and makers
of Dr. Viercv's Favorite Prescription now
feel fully warranted in offering to pay $500
In leiral money of the United Sistes for

any case of Female Weakness,
Prolapsus, or Fallmsf ( Womb, which they
cannot cure. All they ak is a fair and
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

No othrr medicine than Dr. Pierce s Fa.
vome 1'iesciiptiun could possibly "win
out," as the aayuie (roes, on such a propoi- -

io dear Harlem."
CIPITIL AND SURPLUS - $33,000. " lint vou said you needed rest and

quiet?" The Number Is Constantly"Q Tear this institution hn provided banking facilities for thii Motion

identified with lh bii.inew inlewats ol Foiluue is ibe only knocker that "Well, 1 m getting them. Ibe hii Jekholders and directors have bin
man likes to see at his door.lo.ut-- Uliuu au-- ehildren downslairs went away. The

Acoounta of all artT1 jwarity at the logal rate of ioteroat sis por oentum. singing girl across tbe ball has lontilitis

Tliey have tlie most remarkable record of

cures made by this world famed remedy
ever placed to the credit of any prepara-

tion especially defined for the cure of

woman's peculiar ailments. Tin wonrler-fu- l
remedy, therefore, stands absolutely

alone a the omIt one possessed of such

being Added to

CALL OUR MANAGER AND SEB

the piano fiend baa broken her trmf'lt:I Cashier
somebody stole Ihe parrot, and my wife

W. R. SMITHDANIEL Da. H. W. LKWIS,

Jackson, Northampton eounty, N. C
unrivaled properties aa to fully warrant its
makers in piihliibing trie riniarkable offer

has gone to the country." New York

Press.

tu.l w.iili Keiiig. inequeen paid

many complimoots to her host and,having

learned that he wasa fimilyman.graci

icquiiud bow maoyobildreo be had.

It happened that the Danish word for

".children" is almost identical i i sound

with the Iceland word for "sheep" so the

worthy bishop whuse koowlcdge of

Danish was not so oomplcte s ii might

havft been undeistood Her Majesty to

ask how man; sheep he owned, aod

promptly answered: "Two hundred."

above made in tlie utmost goou uuui. A TELEPHONE LINE IS THE
A short time got was almost deart with

nervous prostration, crneral dthililv and female
Wfknu." writes fr Lotettu Webster, of 317

the Anti-J'ai- u Tills on first in-

dication of an attack.
II taken as directed you may

have entire confidence in their
effectiveness, as well as in the
fact that they will leave no dis-

agreeable after-effect- s.

They contain no morphine,
opium, chloral, cocaine or other
dangerous drugs.

"For a ions time J have suffered
greatly with aprlli of bueknehe, that
eepin almoHt me.ro than I can endure.
These nuaek tomo on every month,
and last two or three dnya. I have
never bn able to get anything that
would givo me mueh relief untii I

th. use of Dr. lUh'S'
nis. and they always relieve me In a
short lime. My sister, who suffers
the same way, has UHed them wtlU
the same results." MUS. 1'ATIK,

721 a. Michigan St., South Bend, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Pill, are told by

The largest and best plant in
1

Nothing to Fear.
Mothers need have no hesitancy in

oontinuiog to givo Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy to their little ones, as it oontaina

absolutely nothing injurious. This rem-

edy is out only perfectly salo to give

small ehildren, but is a medicine of great

worlb and merit, (t has a world wide

reputation for its curea if coughs, eolds

aod croup and can always be lelled upon.

Forsaleby W.M.Cohen, Weldon,

N. C , W. E. Bcavens, Euficld, N. C,
J. A. Hawks, Qarysburg, N. C.

Virginia Ave.. U 11 tiff ton. Ky., Worthy Treasur-
er, liiJepeiideut Oulr of Good Templars, " Itr.
Pirrro'a Prcwriuiiun wn recommend-
ad iu m& so mi ft cure, and I found this lo tiemo Diatw.

.CHATIT.ES MTLLEIt WALSII,
true, for I obLiincxt sjilcnilld results, srciiritin
fine health. Vomen ounhl to be grateful to
think there is oue wife and sore cure offered to
them for their troubles. I advise ewry sick
and suffering woman to stop upending money

nd wanting time with doctors' prescriptions,

PLANS TO (JET RICH,

are often frustrated by tuJden break-

down, duo lo dyspepaia or constipation.

Brace up and take Dr. King's New Life

Pills, They take tut tbe materials

which sre clogging your eoorgics, and

give you a new start. Cure headache

and dinincss too. At any drug store.

25c guaranteed.

i'Two hundred chilJrenl" cried tl e queen
jmer ana SltDul.oturer of MOM-w-

TOM B S , GRAVE astonished. "How can you possibly

DOORWAY THROUGH

WHICH TO REACH

THEM

WHY NOT OPEN IT?
For Rates

. APPLY TO
LOCAL. MANAGER or

Home Telephone and
Telegraph Company,

HENDERSON. . . fi.C.

tUvAlrn Iron Fencing, Vaaea

to., for cemetery and other
- Inmt, nrioM.

?M of evert desariDtion. maintain such a numbei?" "Easily

enough, please Your Majesty," repliedVht BreniiJ Ait till lii'nmani.a.
SATISFACTION OUABANTEED.

druggist, who will quarante. thatlenvery guaraotd. Write for is nrtt pacKag. win Denarii, it it

when a few bottles of your remedy is sure to
cure. I am the liappv mother of two children,
boy aged sixteen, and girl, eight years."

Do not permit the dealer to insult your
intelligence by suggesting some other com-
pound which he recommends as "juat aa
(food," because he makes it himself. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription has stood
tbe test of time and experience. Thou-
sands speak well of it because thousand
ban been cured by it.

will
The surface knowledge of things is

dangerous, an without value, we should
ma nnoM falls h return your money,

29 doieis 25 cntt. Nvver told In bulk

tbe prelate with a cheerful smile. "In
tbd summer I turn ihem out upon the

hills lo grass aod when winter' oomes I
kill and eat them."

be able to sec and admit both sides of a aay Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, IndSome men think mora than they

a.od some aay more than they think.

i
Vork Delivered At Any Depot.

I Illy.
question.
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